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Tuesday
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Today we finally got to show off
our amazing Tie Dye creations
from Week 5. Meanwhile the
Monarch of the Mostest challenged
the camp to discover the best
booty shake! Campers were
laughing as they shook their
booties with their friends. The
Mountaineers had a special trip to
the bowling alley today as well!

We had a special Gathering today
with the campers from SBA! They
celebrated birthdays, did a special
“Tacky Teal Tuesday,” and sang the
Gate Hill song! Camp won a special
Division Leader Lip Sync Battle for
the last day of camp.
The Villagers pillaged and played
today as part of their mini “Pirate
Day” special event!

We had a very exciting day at camp
today. A steal drum player, limbo
sticks, fruit kebobs, and a lot of floats
took over our Aquatics Center for
Island Day! Campers also bottled up
their memories and threw them into
the pond for Message in a Bottle.
Lastly,
the
Gate
Hill
Players
performance
of
The
Greatest
Showman was a huge hit! Congrats to
everyone involved in the play tonight!

Thursday
Our Villagers had the first taste of Pathfinder life
with their own mini Elective today for “Moving up
day”. We hope to see you with us in Jr. Pathfinders
next year! Today was also The Gate Hill Birthday
Bash where we celebrated the birthdays of everyone
on camp! Green cake and balloons took over our
dining hall as we sang Happy Birthday all day long!

Friday
Ode to the end of camp
We gather here now,
On this beautiful day,
With beautiful people,
In the most beautiful way

Each team played hard,
And demonstrated great fight,
Green, Orange and yellow were
great,
But the team that won was team
White!

I have mixed feelings,
As we sit in the sun,
It makes me sad its the end,
But the memories were so fun!

All of the tie dye clothes,
And the floats in the pool,
Sending a message in a bottle,
And eating cake was very cool!

Like week 1 of this summer,
When we had crazy hair.
Or when we played simon sez
Who won a t-shirt to wear?

This week was magical,
Just like the whole summer,
The fact that it is ending,
Is making this part a bummer.

The villagers and path,
Were prince’s and queens,
And the gate hill challenge?
WOW- week 2 was a scream!

Thank you to all counselors,
I hope that i can articulate..
Your energy and your love,
was the reason the summer was great

Week three we used lanyard,
Learning a spiral or box,
Now don’t try this home!
At gate hill spirit we wore green
sox!

I’d like to also thank Tony,
And the effort he brought.
The challenge was very fun,
I respect how well you fought.

Week 4 was so jam packed,
With Gaga Madness of course,
Swimming for Project Morry,
And wild west day with a horse!

The Josh fans out there,
You cheered very loud.
I hope that my big win,
Made you all very proud!

Week 5 we welcomed new friends,
And tie dyed all of our clothes,
Silly sock day and oreos,
And campchella the music show!

To all of the campers,
I hope you made lots of friends
I’ve enjoyed being with you,
But sadly, we are getting to the
end.

Lets not forget so quickly,
Our fun division week 6,
The pioneers got very wet
And cotton candy was a hit!

Good luck this school year,
And wear your gate hill green
I look forward to seeing your smile,
In the summer of 20 19.

The pathfinders blew bubbles,
The explorers went on a hike,
The mountaineers were chillin’
And my BBQ’ing was aaalright!

Thank you!!!

We changed our team colors,
Which was a very big deal,
Yellow, Green, White and orange,
Olympics had a special feel!

One Camp. One Love.
Gate Hill.
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Happy Birthday
To You!!!
Dean R.
Scarlett G.

Andy V.
Brianna V.
David K.
Isabella V.
Remy P.

Woo Woo!!!!
Important dates
October 13th
•

Fall Festival (for
current & new
families, geared for
Village-Grade 4)
11:00—2:00

Sr. Mountaineer Landmark Project
This summer, Senior Mountaineers participated in the first annual Mountaineer
Landmark Project. Each group had the
chance to pick a project that would leave
a mark on Gate Hill.

SBA chose to lead a Gathering for all of camp.
SBB created their own booth at Carnival.
SGA designed a garden near Go-Karts.
SGB planned their own special event for Jr. Pathfinders.
Thank you to the Senior Mountaineers!!

Camp Dates 2019
June 27-August 23

Mostest Monday
Hear Ye O’ Hear Ye
As the monarch approached,
There was a tear in his eye
It was the last monday of summer,
And he did not want to cry.
He rubbed his regal chin,
And thought of the summer,
All the great mondays,
For it to end will be a bummer.
So he had a great idea,
One that is really great,
He really wanted the kids,
To do the best booty shake!

Wacky Zacky was excited,
To judge the campers moves,
Shaking his booty all summer,
Was one of Wacky Zacky’s grooves!
As the monarch and wacky,
Were judging each dance move
They found two campers,
That were especially smooth.

It was a bi0er-sweet cheer,
All over the whole camp,
The campers were excited,
For the two week 8 champs.

The monarch then said,
With a tear in his eye,
“thank you to you all,
But I am afraid it is good bye”

A(er much examining
It was easy for the judges to see
That the best two booty shakers
Joey (Va), and Shane from B3C,

Early Enrollment information has been sent out. For any family that would like to receive the best pricing for
2019, please consider taking advantage of our early enrollment options. The Early Pay Plan is a pay in full plan
which enables you to pay 2018 prices for the summer of 2019! Lock in Early Enrollment rates with a fully
refundable deposit!.

